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Two variations of the median nerve described in the Lanz study as type 3 anomalies
were found during dissection. In the first case the median nerve splits in the cubital
fossa and descends through the carpal tunnel to the palm of the hand. In the second
of the reported cases the median nerve splits 45 mm before entering the carpal
tunnel and is accompanied by a persistent median artery. Surgeons should take such
variations into consideration in order to plan surgical approaches judiciously.
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INTRODUCTION
The median nerve (MN) is often involved in patho-
logical states such as the carpal tunnel syndrome or
various injuries of the palm and forearm. Anomalies
of MN have been precisely described by Lanz [9] and
can be classified into four types: motor branch vari-
ations, a distally arising accessory branch, a high di-
vision of MN and a proximally arising accessory
branch. There have also been reports of a split MN
accompanied by a persistent median artery (PMA). In
this study two Lanz type 3 anomalies are presented.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The two variations were found during routine
dissection of upper limbs in the Department of Nor-
mal Anatomy of the Medical University of Łódź. These
specimens were fixed with a 4% solution of formal-
dehyde. The skin, the superficial fascia, the retinacu-
lum flexorum and the aponeurosis palmaris were
removed. In both cases observations were made of
the limbs separated from the cadaver body.
RESULTS
In the first of the cases presented MN origi-
nates from the brachial plexus in the typical man-
ner as a connection between two branches of the
lateral and medial cord. In the arm MN runs down
in the medial groove of the biceps muscle at first
laterally and then posteriorly to the brachial ar-
tery (BA). The MN then crosses the brachial artery
posteriorly before entering the cubital fossa. The
arteries of this limb do not show any divergence
from the pattern usually described in manuals and
textbooks.
In the cubital fossa the common trunk of MN di-
vides into two branches. The major branch, as we
have termed it, which resembles a typical MN, pass-
es between the heads of the pronator teres muscle
and descends on the forearm under the flexor digi-
torum superficialis muscle (FDSM).
On exiting the carpal tunnel the major branch
splits into common digital nerves and gives branch-
es to the thenar, a ramus palmaris passing through
the retinaculum and a communicating branch with
the minor branch of MN (Fig. 1).
The minor branch, which could be considered
a third common digital nerve of MN of very early
origin, splits from MN, covered by the ulnoradial head
of the pronator teres muscle, by which the minor
branch is also pierced. At the distal third of the fore-
arm the minor branch lies on the tendons of FDSM,
covered only by the palmaris longus muscle.
The minor branch passes in the carpal tunnel
centrally and superficially to the flexor tendons.
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Before crossing the superficial palmar arch from
below, the minor branch receives two connecting
branches: one from the ulnar nerve and the second
the afore-mentioned communicating branch from
the major branch. Finally the minor branch divides
into two proper digital nerves, which innervate the
lateral part of the of the fourth finger and the me-
dial part of the third finger (Fig. 2).
The second of the cases presented is an early di-
vision of MN accompanied by a perisistent median
artery (PMA). The MN described divides into two
branches 45 mm before entering the carpal tunnel.
In this case the minor branch does not receive any
communicating branches. The minor branch, simi-
larly to the minor branch of the first case, splits into
two proper digital nerves at the level of the metac-
arpophalangeal joints. The major branch divides into
two common digital nerves at the level of the the-
nar. In both cases only the major branch participates
in the thenar muscle innervation (Fig. 3).
The PMA is a long but slender vessel which orig-
inates from the ulnar artery and descends with MN
to the palm of the hand. In the carpal tunnel PMA is
situated superficially to the branches of MN On the
palm under the aponeurosis PMA splits into two com-
mon digital arteries supplying the thumb, the sec-
ond finger and the lateral part of the third finger.
No connections were found with the ulnar artery or
the superficial branch of the radial artery.
DISCUSSION
Cases of a split MN are observed mostly dur-
ing surgical interventions or anatomical dissection,
more rarely during preoperative sonographic or
MR imaging, and appear with a frequency range
of 1–3% (2.8% according to the Lanz study [9]).
The division occurs on different levels but most
typically on the distal third of the forearm [1, 9].
The minor branch is usually situated more super-
ficially on the forearm than the major branch and
passes centrally through the carpal tunnel with
the flexor tendons, making it more susceptible to
compression and injury.
The coexistence of the split MN with other anoma-
lies, such as an abnormal insertion of a muscle or PMA,
appears to be quite frequent [1, 8]. Ebied [6] de-
scribes an improper insertion of the palmaris longus
muscle which entraps the split MN. Sanudo et al. [11]
Figure 1. The bifurcation of the median nerve in the cubital fossa — first case; 1 — median nerve; 2 — major branch; 3 — minor
branch; 4 — ulnar head of the SDFM (pulled away).
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Figure 3. Second case. 1 — major branch; 2 — PMA; 3 — minor branch.
Figure 2. View of the distal forearm and carpus — first case; 1 — major branch; 2 — communicating branch from the major branch;
3 — minor branch; 4 — communicating branch from the ulnar nerve; 5 — ulnar nerve; 6 — superficial palmar arch.
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present a highly dividing MN which forms a ring
around PMA just below the distal margin of the
pronator teres muscle.
The PMA has been described as originating from
the ulnar, anterior interosseus, radial or brachial ar-
tery [1, 10] and either terminates on the forearm or
descends to the palm of the hand. On the palm PMA
may, according to Coleman and Anson’s study [4],
form an arch (medioulnar or radiomedioulnar) or
divide into its terminal branches without forming any
superficial arterial connections. The PMA presented
originates from the ulnar artery and does not anas-
tomose with any other superficial artery, making it
resemble Coleman’s type 1.
Variations of MN have, as some authors claim
[3, 7, 13], significant clinical implications. The mi-
nor branch is more susceptible to injury than the
typical MN [12]. Carpal tunel syndrome is more
likely to appear and presents more treatment prob-
lems. When a bifid MN is encountered during sur-
gical release both branches should be decom-
pressed [13]. In some cases a split MN has forced
surgeons to convert endoscopic to open release
[3]. The PMA, because of prolonged compression
in the carpal tunnel, is more susceptible to throm-
botic changes [2] and may also complicate treat-
ment.
In conclusion, emphasis should be put on knowl-
edge of the variations of MN in order to avoid acci-
dental injuries and also to increase the effectiveness
of surgical approaches.
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